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BRIEF CITY NEWS jNOW IS FAVOR OF MOBILE BILL

Stck-rlcon- r Co., Undertakers.nr Boot Print It Now Dcon 1 ress.
Llffhtlnff rtxturtt, Burr.i.-Qrand.- n Co.

SalLy tbi B.ntltt, City Tfafl. D S56S.

Cbambtrs' School of Danclor New
lasses now forming. Douglas 1871.

Paid Up Shares In Nebraska Savins
nd Loan Ass'n. are backed by Omaha

icmes Semi-annu- dividends. NX Far- -

lm street.
Burglars Steal Shoes Burglars en-ne- d

KrnnkB" shoo storo at 283 South Plx-ecn- th

street Thursday nlKht nnd stole
iei'rttl pairs of shoes valued at JIO.

Dr. Oolllnfe tie lectur. Dr. James K.

'oIliiiBe. natural scientist, will lecture In
ootn 3, third floor, at Itarlglit hall. Nine

leenth and Knrtiam street. Sunday, at S

m., on "LIlxTatlnB the Self." Iture
i re
Hoars Eat Up the Wheat Krnest U

illmore has sued the T. 1 Kimball com-

pany Hi district court for J3H damnses.
allrBlnK that the company let Its Iiors
reak Into his wheatfleld and eat and

lestroy J341 worth of wheat In shock.
Xlrby Brawn Pined Klrby Drown, pro-

prietor of tho Vienna hotel. 1011 Fiirnam
street, was fined $10 and costs by Police
MaRlstmte Foster for assaulting Juno
Murray and Minnie Adams In Uk rcstaii-an- t

adjolnlnc the liotel Tuesday night.
Plynn Seek Kit Brother .lames Flynn

if 2Sf North Ono Hundred and Forty-sec-n- d

Htreet, New Tork City, has written
lilof of Police Dunn to nsk aid in locat-

ing a brothr, Frank Flynn, whom he
has not seen or heard from for twenty
vears, The brother says Frank Flynn
came, In Omaha twenty years aso and to
the best of his knowledRe Is still living
here

Koloomb Is Much. Improved II. IL
Holcomb. General frelRht agent of the
Burlington, sends word from Chicago that
tho operation on Ills knee last week was
successful and that the left la In a
plaster cast. Although he has fixed no
dato for his return to Omaha, ho hopea
to bo back Inside of three weeks, but
will have to walk with crutches for some
time.

jUcrtUtliiBr Station to More The army
recruiting station with headquarters at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets will Mon-

day rooming move to tho army building
at Fifteenth and Dodge, where permanent
headquarters will be established. This
cornea from ft new policy being tried out
In all the cities of the country in

the departments as much an
possible.

Jobbers Go to 2Tew Orleans OmaJia Is
doing to be wel1 represented at the con-

vention of tlwi National Jobbers' associa-
tion, to be held at New Orleans next
week. This evenln tho Tlock Island
wi)l tako out an extra sleeper, carrying
eighteen of the Omaha Jobbers. At Belle-
ville, Kan., the sleeper will be attached
to a special train from Denver, handling
the Colorado and western delegates. This
train will consist of eleht slecpera and
two diners and will run through Okla-

homa City and Houston.

Stranger Says He
is Treated Eight

by Business Men
'A gentleman, a stranger In tho city,

who had occasion to seek temporary em-

ployment, visited a number of Omaha
itualncss housen this week and was much
Impressed with the uniform courtesy
shown him everywhere. In speaking of
this matter tho gentleman said:

"In my own lino of work there are
certain seasons when I am Idle, and at
suoh times I often seek temporary em-

ployment In tills way it has been my

fortune to come in contact with business
ifien In many of the cities of the United
States, east, west, north and south. Dur-

ing tho past few days I have called on
perhaps twenty Omaha business iron,
and although not one of them coufd give

me tho employment I sought. I could not
avoid remarking the universal courtesy

with which I was received. In not erne

single Instance was I given the frosty
face; and in several cases proprietors or
managers put aside their own work for
a f.w moments to take a kindly Interest
Ifj the desires of a strangor, ana to give

advioe or offer suggestions an to where

he would bo most likely to obtain the de-air- ed

employment. This 1b a most un-

usual state of affair".
In many cities it Is almost impossible

seeking employment to ob-ta- in

for a person
a heaxiwr at all and when ho does

he must approach the great man In fear
and trembling, hat in hand and head
bared, an apology on hlB lips for ventur-

ing Into the presence of so much majesty.
Then In nine casta out of ten he la met

with a scowl and a
air, a gruff 'don't want you' and a
glare which commands you to rernovu

your contaminating presence quick.

"Not so in Omaha. Here one Is greeted
brother,' even though heas a 'man and a

is only 'looklns for a Job.'
"And lan't the Omaha, man wise? Lay-

ing aside all questions of humanity, cour-

tesy and good breeding, Isn't the Omaha
man pursuing a good business policy. If
merchants In many cities only realized
tho thousands of dollars they drive away

from their stores annually In their meth-

ods of meeting people who seek em-

ployment. Ttie unemployed man of today
may be drawing a good, salary tomorrow.
And naturally he Is not going out of his
way to spend his money where he has
been treated discourteously. He prefers
paying even a little more some other
place.

Omaha has the right system. More
power to Its elbow."

Expensive Clock
System Will Not

Work for County

Tho pneumatic clock system installed
ii the new county building still Is out

thotih pneumatic clock experts
beve put In considerable time trying to
put It In good, working order. The Hoard
of County Commissioners will refuse lo
pay fon the system, which was purchased
by' tho 1810 Hoard of County Commis-

sioners over objections of Commissioners
Veter K. EUasser and John C. Lynch.
The contract price was $1,960, but It has
not yet been paid. -- . - .

'.Several tlme clock experts have tried
to diagnose the case of the pneumatic
Hjstein, but It has failed to respond- - to
their treatments. he system' Is supposed
to lit governed by ti master clock, but tli j
tenant cjocks are disobedient and do not
register in harmony. The clock In County
Purveyor Mcllrlde's office lost a day in
lets than three months, It has been -

lited and Is keeping time fairly well,
but other clocks still are out of order

President of Associated Fraternities
Gives Views on Subject.

OBJECTIONABLE PART IS OUT

Knurr Says the 11111 Will Snon lip
Mmlc n Ijiii In Most of (he

Jtste of the I'nlon na
Modified.

Ill tit opinion of W. A. Fraser of Dal-
las. Tex . president of thfl Associated Fra-
ternities of America, most state of the
union will pass the mueh-tajked-- "Mo
own dim witnin a few years, with the
features objectionable to beneficiaries of
fraternal Insurance removed. Mr. Fraser
Is In Omahn for a few days' meeting with
tho field managers of the Woodmen of
the World. The objectionable fcatuie of
the bill was that providing that fraternal
Insurance must be based on rates not less
than those expressed by the American
experience tables and providing a reserve
on the same basis as that required of old
line life companies.

"Most of the fraternal societies op-
posed the original Mobile bill
before the legislatures In the past." wild
Mr. Fmcer. when asked nhout coming leg-

islation on this point. "But the Insurance
commissioners in conference with the As-

sociated Fraternities of America met in
Xew York In December and by agree-
ment eliminated the objection-
able features considered detrimental to
the beneficiaries of tho fraternal societies
and of special benefit to the old line life
companies. Now tho great fraternal so-

cieties throughout the entire country are
favorable to the pre.ent rill, which will
be Introduced in all flie lelsatures,
whenever they meet, untl the bill be-

comes n goncral law in even' state."
The Mobile bill, as It will go before

most ofjthe legislatures,, according to Mr,
Fraser, will provide for basins; the rates
of fraternat Insurance on the experience
of the fraternal orders. "This will bo
effective' In doing away with wild-cat-ti-

In fraternal Insurance, and will put
fraternal Insurance on a more substantial
basis,'' says Mr. Fraser, "as hitherto
there was little in the statutes of most
states to prevont any rchemer from going
out and organizing a fraternal Insurance
company without any substantial basis
for Ills rates."

The Associated Fraternities of America,
which, tojethor with the insurance com-
missioners, agreed on the features to bo
eliminated from the "Mobile" bill repre-
sents a membership of 5,500.000 people, ac-

cording to Mr. Fraser.

Union Pacific to
Build Monument on

HighSchool Plot
With the consent and approval of the

Board of Kducatlon the Union Pacific will
erect a monument on the high school
grounds marking the spot where the ex-

ercises were held when the last spike was
driven at Promontory Point that con-

nected up the Union Pacific and the Cen-

tral Pacific ronds, thus giving a through
line from Omaha to the ocean.

Fred Phllpot of the Union Pacific and
Uncle Joe Tiedman went to the high
school grounds, and after taking some
measurements Mr. Hedmai) gave It a,s his
opinion that the speakers' stand was lo-

cated some fifty feet south and a little
west of the IJncoln statue.

With tho location of the scene Of the
celebration practically fixed the Union
Pacific will make formal application to
the Board of Education to erect the mon-
ument. The plan Is to erect a solid square
granite shaft, some ten feet high and
three to four feet square. The Idea Is to
quarry the stone from the mountain at
some point In the vicinity of where the
rails of the Pacific roads were Joined and
the last spike driven. Tho sides of tha
shaft are to be rough dressed and on one
side, either the east or south, will be set
a copper tablet giving the historical rec-
ord of the event.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

BBKs OMAHA, U.

Corn Moving Lively
and is Going Into

Storage for Future
While the movement of wheat out of

Omaha has been stopped to some extent
by the Interstate Commerco commission
liavlng canceled the IS'i cent export rate
by way of New Orleans and other gulf
lorts. corn Is laoving at a lively pace
and going Into storage. The movement
cult, however, Is not heavy, ns warehouse
men are holding on for lower rates. Some
of them are hoping for a of
tho low rates to the gulf; whllo others
are of the opinion that the application
filed with the commission for a reduction
of the rato to Chicago, from 12v, to
cents per 100 pounds will become effective.
at lenst as soon as lake navigation opens

At this time most of the corn is comlwr
In from Omahn. the receipts running
nruijuu mit'm-in- - .in i ....... ....... ,

corn Is In good condition nnd most of it )

mokes the grade. So far. little rorn has
been shlped from out In NebniKka, which

fact Is taken by the dealers to mean

that Nebraska farmers nre In excellent
shape financially and nre holding for an
advance, which Is bellecd to be due

prior to May. tlenerally the Nebraska
farmers aro bulls on the market and Ixv

lievo that May corn will get up close

to CO cents per bushel before the delivery

times arrives.

Charity Board Asks
Time lo Endorse the
New Loan Shark Bill

The board of directors of the Omaha
Axsoclnted Charities at a meeting Thurs-
day afternoon icfused to endorse the
proponed loan shark bill which Is to bo
presented to the legislature, until thev
hod fully familiarized themselves with
Its contents Henry I'lolborne read the
bill to the board and urged that a resolu-

tion recommending It be adopted.
Milton Darling was elected treasurer to

succeed C. T. KounUe. Two new mem-

bers of tho board were elected. Thcv
were Dr. Ira W. Porter and Miss Louise
McPherson. Mr. Kountr.e will remain on

the board as chairman of the flnanco
committee.

The following Is the complete list of

the board of directors an reorganized: K.

W. Dixon, Arthur D. Brandels. K. C.

Barton. J. A. Monroe. C. T. Kountr.e.
John C. Wharton, Mrs. Draper Smith.
Miss Loulso McPherson, IS. 1. Howe und
Father J. 15. Stenson.

Upset, Bilious,
Sick? "Cascarets"

No Hcnulnclio, UIHousness, Upset
Stomach, Tnr.y Liver or Consti-IMttc- tl

Ilowels by Morning.

Are you keppliiK r bowels, liver and
Btomacli clean, pure nnd fresn with

or merely forcing a passageway
through these allmentaiy or drainage or-

gans every few days with Salts, lr

rills. Castor Oil or 1'urga.tlve
Waters.

Stop having a bowel wash-da- Iet
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and iegu- -

late the stomach, remove the undlgestod,
sour and fermenting food und foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system all the decom- - (

posed waste matter nnd poisons In the
Intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you feel
great by morning. They work while you
sleep never gripe, slclten or cause any
Inconvenience, and cost only 10 cents a
box from your druggist. Millions of men
ami women take a Cascaret now and
then and never hae Headache. Bilious- - I

ncss. c oated tongue. Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated Ilowels. Oas- -

carets belong In every household. Chil-
dren Just love to take tbem

ANNOUNCEMENT!

We desire to announce that we have purchased the
LUXUS Distributing Agency from Mr. John Nittler, in-

cluding autos, horses, wogons, etc., as well as accounts.
All orders for LUXUS BOTTLE BEER will have out-

most prompt and careful attention. In order to give the
best service possible, we have purchased another new
auto and all orders will be filled the same day and if
necessary the same hour the order is received.

We Carry a Full Line if Wines,

Liquors and Cordials

Telephone Number is the Same as Formerly.

Douglas 1889.

Luxns Mercantile Co,
109-1- 1 North 16th Street Opposite Postoffice.

LEAF LARD, 9 POUNDS FOR $1.00
PIG PORK ROAST 4. 9c

Every family In the city should profit by our low prices on
quality meats.
10-l- b. pails Silver Leaf or Rex puro Lard , SI. 25

b. pails Silver Leaf or Rex pure Lard Gi$c
b. palls Silver Leaf or Ret pure Lard , . , . .37Sugar Cured Dacon, 1 and b. strips 15&

Central Market
Kl'TiAKOPSKV .MKAT CO., lropiic(oih.

1110 Xortlt Sixteenth Streel. Thono Douglas 1700,

TI1K 8A1THDAV, JAXTAKY 1M.L

restoration

r

Be Sure of the Quality of the Clothes You Buy

CHEAP clothes are dear at any price. Unless the quality
and tailoring you never have one hour's real

satisfaction of owning them. But when you can buy good clothes at really
cheap clothes prices you'd be neglecting a saving opportunity worth while.

You Have a Splendid Saving Opportunity Here Now

In Our January Clearance of Guaranteed Clothes
SUITS OR

OVERCOATS
Values $35,

7521
SUITS OR

OVERCOATS
Values

17
Tlioro can bo no question about rertninty
of satisfaction when you buy any of
those garments, for tho majority of them
are made for us by

Hart, Schaffier & Marx
absolutely guaranteed us and you h

the makers and to you by us fit, fab
rio, workmanship and service.

1

to at

to
in

25 DISCOUNT
Saturday on all winter weight trous-

ers; not a pair in stock reserved and
the choicest lino in Omaha is here for
your selection.

IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM
A good stock of Men's Suits and Over
coats'at $5.00

HAYDEN BRO

Big January

for
promises to bo a big clay In our puro food grocery,

We have arranged hoiiio very unuauul
high grado foodB ot all kinds. Only the finest

and freBhest of raoata, fruits aro sold
in this section, and the being at tho lowost notch, you will
at once see that we not only protect your health, but lessen your
cost of living as well.

FU)Ulfc, Capitol Brand, n 48-lb- . sack
Saturday ;

SUGAR, fancy with every purchase of
to $1.00 or more wo C ft

will give 11 lbs. of Sugar for O UC

SOAP, Diamond!
or Heat 'em All,

VST 25c
r II'K II IV 1 KS,
Capitol, bl ac It,

iSS 25c
UAKINO I'OW-DK-

Cfclumet,

.a5oun.d. I8c

p.K.

at,
or

UAISINS T HO A P fancy '' A"
seed- - Sweetheart l0c l)B'

cd, ISc Sou4, per Kwe.it i5o
,, quality

".180 t.. IQo p., 8c

CIT it A TS.
cleaned, 1(1.

lb. for I Vll
PJtUNUH. Cali-
fornia, 3 nr.
lbi. for (3u
RICK, whole
Japan. 4 nr.
lbs for CDU
BI5AN8, hand
picked Cnnavy. Ib. w

PICK U II H,

OA.
tho quart.

Fancy Meats,

Sale of

prices

brand
can

CHICKEN, tender,
Sountri' fi-i-- r

ROASTS, best pot
roast,
lb 0-2"-

No. 1

1A.ib
PORK, best Hhoul-de- r,

113
lb iC

fancy le
of mutton, n3
lb OlC
MU'f TO fancy
chops, OC,t 6UC
SAUSAGE, best
SAUSAGE,
best bulk,
DACON.
wild 1 ffl.cured, lb,. OlC

SAW, Diamond
Crystal Shaker,

.
I Oo

I'M'ilS. Capi-
tol, special,

can I 5C
UKANS. Baked,
Plymouth,
!":. .. 10c

T:....

11

japun, Hatavla,
quality, at

7c

It N ni:U8ll, --

ery, 20 oz. Jar,
or how Chow,

each
IMCKLKH,
man dill,
dor.en .

PKPPICR.

Veal

1 1

N,

lbs

lb. C

b.

10c

15c

10c
TKAH. aasort-eti- l

brands,

. OOO

$25, atr

nnd

Oer- -

Capl- -

lb.,

and

to

ABBA H A
special lit.

25c
UATMKAL
Wheat. Capitol,
2 - III. I'kBPt.. 3

fST.. . 25c
I'Onii AND
U K A NS. Van
rnnip'K
3 cans .

hucli
fancy 1,1 "

n Toliet
Sut.ur.lay,

aweot.
'UU

roast

e

at.

tol

1

OUS,

Klircrc, can
llaldiiR Pow-- I
d e r with

ach ponnd
of tea.

lUJKKHK, Ideal
.bbr.an":..
COKKKH, 11 r
best bran'i 3
lbs. C I
for Q I
CMTHON, lemon
ororanue 9 finpeel, Ib . Uu

Fruits,
Fancy tree ripened
oranges, f a m o u b
Lion brand, Red-lau- d

navels, regu-
larly sell at :15c tho
dozen, special Sat-
urday, 90.dozen. . . -- tJC
GRAPE K R U I T.
6c size, Sat-- o
urday, 0 for mOC
WALNUTS, No. 1

OJnglish, )nthe lb. . .

APPLES. Rome
Deauty, pk., 40J

r d a h o,
Golden Grimes, at,

C RAND ERRIEB,
Cape Cod, he

quart. ..rOC

25c

25c

SUITS OR

$22.50,

HAUDINKS. oil
or 3

10c
SALMON. Ply-
mouth I

!';;. I7ac
M A T
Sufuty. dozm
boxes
for . 5c

quaiuy 1try Uentle- -
,

1

1

sugar

1 1

1

1

to at--

,ut
("M ICS,

1

rilKKKK. fun
Sir'" 22o

IIKHHE, fai.. v
Kwlss. OQn
tint 11.. . COG
It
Premium
brand,
a lbs
11 r t t K. it
fancy pinii(.
the
lb

fa icy
hot
12 Iliads DC
T U R N I PS, beels,
carrots and
fresh, 1 f:t

a largo
heads
for

I r
:t Kiuu(N . .

head, tho 71head
Rod

River Early Of"
Ohio, peck

red globe,
peck, iflc; Q(per bushel

1 a
;i

Orkln Brotbtrs Pure rood

mustard,

Rod:.

Jersey

Oroctry

14

GROCERIES
Scheduled Saturday

SATl'HDAY

groceries, vegetables

$1.10
granulated,

groceries amounting

K?'....

COIlN.Co.m- -

T.... bot,:.

ROASTS,

lUC

MUTTON,

delicious,

45c

I2ac

Vegetables

bo?:1.. $1.50
APPLES,

sr.. $1.40

OVERCOATS
Values

irTTIJHINK,

Fresh
LETTUCE,

house...

shallots,

hunches. lUC
CADUAGE,

IOC
POTATOES,
Sweets, J.)C
LETTUCE, fancy

tfC
POTATOES,

SUC
ONIONS,

-- I7UC
RADISHES,

bunches, 1UC
Baitmtat.

75

SUITS OR
OVERCOATS

Values to $20, at

11 50

SUITS OR
OVERCOATS

Values $18,

- 9

11

to at- -

'Hie broad assortment shown here for
selection at these prices gives you op-

portunity for exercise of individuality
in your choice. All tho fancy suits and
overcoats made for us specially by

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
are included at these prices, besides
several othor well known makes; every
garmont absolutely guaranteed by us.

Our Entire Stock of
Boys' Suits

The best in Omaha, arranged in four
groups for Saturday's selling, at
$2.45, $3.45, $4.45 und $5.45

IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM
One big lot of Boys' Suits, worth up to

$3.50, at $1.95

HAYDEN BRO 15j

Here's the bread of health

TIP-TO- P

Put up in sanitary, dust-proo-f

packages it's cleaner and
more wholesome than any bread
you get, except that baked in your
own oven and it's more delici-
ous than most home-mad- e bread.

The care, the patience and
the good ingredients that all
go into Tip-To- p produce a
bread that stands supreme.

It's quality and health you
get when you buy

TIP-TO- P

U.P. Steam Baking Co.

Steady customers since
the company started

Yes, we hnve hundreds of fainilie thnt begnu
using Alnniito products when this concern began
business, years ago, and have been regular patrons
evor since.

These hundreds, with unbroken records of steady
patronage, comprise significant proof of tho uni-

versal satisfaction of Alamito milk and cream.

Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co.
Phone Your Order Douglas 411.


